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RECENT CHANGES IN SYSTEMS OF
HUSBANDRY IN ENGLAND

Br Srn JOHN RUSSELL, D.Sc., F.R.S.
Dirtctor Rotbamsttd Bxprinrcntal Station

Tau farming of England as it was known and praised in the
lj:.:,_","1,.n. ,.ur, 

r ly y": b":+ on .the four_course rotation, finallyset ed at the eDd of rhe eighteenth century by the experiments o?[.ord Townshend.and of C"oke, toti, of ftJ,rir.,"inl 'I"ii,rJri'i"1"
Koots, 6arle,', Clover, Wheat, aod it had the advantase of oro_ducrng beet, bread, bacon and beer_the trecesssry aod" 

"uffidientfoods .of the Englishmao of the time-along *irf, irr"T ""a"'iiil,to make his clothes and boots. The systeir eoableJ 
"fi-.;;i;to be self+upporting for all necessary 

"g.icultu.ai p..ar.ir, 
"""aj"auortron rt had the rechnical advantages of producinq eooj vieldspermaneotly, of distributiDg the laboui pretty equally ;r:; ih"';;;;and.of facilitatiog clean and effective cultivitio'n. i, ,"o, i."a',-*,iconditions: cheap labour and an abundant 

"na 
,"urr*r",-iii a-"-."iaror wheat and meat. l hese conditions. held through the firsr seventyyears of,the nineteenth century, and t"r." tt"',y"i", "."r"ir"a

successrul.
As North aod South America, Australia and New Zealand

developed they put grbat 
"rourt, of *h""t,r, ,o ou, J"rkrl'",i)wncn, Iater, the retngerator was developed it became possibie torranspoft beef, mutto,n aod dairy produce without deterioiation liomany part ot the world to this country. Thus the old monopoly oos-sessed.by- the British farmer was bioken, 

""a 
,fr" ,*"-pr.IarltJl"

which he had relied for the success of his iystem weie U.I;;;;;;;,
to our markers in enormous quantities at prices with *hi.h'he.oii;
nor compete. 

-l he tour__cour6e system thus received its first blow.
I he second came after the war. Wirh the establishment ofthe Wages Boards a scale of wages *", rnua"..orouiro.u *il"[_though low,eoough in all conscience, is still far 

"t "'"a 
of'"n"it ir"

Parq rn Engtand ln the pa$t, or on the Contineat to_daV. fabou"rrs no torger elther.cheap or abundant. The system hai thereforc
recerved-a second blow, and is now sraggeriog ipparently to a fall.
- In the Eastern aod South-Eastern pa.ts- o[ the cluntrv thefour-course system still dominates 

"g.icu'lto.", ;d i; ;;;;'rJ:;
rhese regrons are suflbring severely. In the West aod Norih th.system ptays a part_of minor importance; instead agriculture isoomrnated by grassJaDd husbandry, which is less de"pressed. Iu
places also the farms are so small ai io be .un Uv ifr" f"Ir". "ii fri"family, aod as there are no ourgoings for w"s*,; j ;;;;il;il#i;to thc hours worked, it has been possible to survive. M, ({ercer

?
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8 CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY
pives an illustration from North Cheshire. Wherever one turns in
?jr""t Brit"io aqriculture is most depressed in those regions wherc
rhu f,rur-course" rotatioo is the chiif feature of the farm: it has

sufered less where other systems are in vogue' The conclusion

seems inevitable that the four-course system is no looger suited to

British conditioos.
Efforts have been made from time to dme to improve the

porition ty intensifying the system, but these have not succeeded

in oractice.
'lrnorou"rr"o, is therefore beiog sought iu a change of system :

-"o" 'orosressi"" farmers have a-lready experimentad in several

direitiJns." As the Eastern part of Englaod was and is most closely

associated with the four-course Eystem' it is here that the shocks

have been most felt, and here that the most significaoce attaches

to the attempts to get sway from it. After the first shock in the

nineties mani farm"s were 
-given 

up in Essex and taken over b1

licotsmen, who iqtroduced dairying and Potato-Srowing' aod at

oresent. after this second shock, new settlers are again coming in'
' Th" oor-"" of this Conference is to colle€t information about

the changes io far made aod the problems coonected therewith and

still awaitiDg solutioD.
Certain ihaog"s in the system have justified themselves so far

that thev are spriadins. They fall into two main classes:
( l ) htt"mits to tEdrce exPenditure (a) by laying land down to

srass.'sometimeE badlv and regardless of its suitability; (d) by re-

fit"clng the costly hoed croP (?-.& swedes) by broadcasted or.closely
frilled* croos, soih as broidcisi rape 8nd turtriPs, silage mixtures,
marrow-st;m kale, which give aa much, or nearly as much, aoimal

food per acre, but at less iost; (r) by replaciog wheat and barlcy

by a iengtheoing of the ooe-year clover ley, using iostead a two-
or ihree-vear mixture.

(2) ittempts to increase the gross cash output of the farm.

Amonq methods adopted have been (a) replacemeot of the swede

crop 5'v the more lucrative potato, brussels sprout, cabbage, or
,rq".-bu"t .topt ; (J) specializing in one SrouP of paying products-

".sl milk-eitending everywhere and largely Produced in the

N"orth, West aod Neai South-W'est of Englaod; potatoes, as io South
Lincolnshire; fruit or market-garden produce, as in parts of Norfolk,
Keot, Bedford, Worcestei, Hereford, etc. i (.) develoPing products
that used to be regatde.l as side-lines of little or no importance
to the ordioary farmer-..g' poultry, fruit and vegetables, even

mushrooms aod flowers.
Certain readjustments of the rotation are being made Winte,r-

sown oats, having the advantage of escaping frit-lly, are being- sub-
stituted for spring-sown sorts. 'Winter-sown barleys also are beiog
tried.
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CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY g

.. The gross efect of these changes is shown in several
directions :

._ (I) A.great declio.e in the area of arable land, evea after allowiog
lor whrt is taken up for explosious of thc towns.

(z) A decline in the proportion of arable to srass_land-
(3). A decline in produciion of wheat, barle!, oats, swedes and

mangolds.
(4) An increase in the area under grass and bare fallow.

. (5) An iucrease in potatoes, .ugi-b"ut, brussels sprouts and
othe_r marker-garden produce, in small fruit and in orchard fruitin glass-house producti.
. . -(6) ! gre_at increase io production of milk, of cows in milk and
heifers in calf-

(7) An increase in number of smaller-framed sheeo. sivinp the
small joints 

- 
now- demaoded; generally 

".tort"oiof o?','fl" 
-iiFu'"i

the aoimals l<.illed for food; re-placemint of arable ioq,n o. Oo*n
croEs sheep by the grass sheep, often a cross with Scotch black_faced
Kerry, Clun, Grey-faced, Misham, etc.

(!.) A. great iocrease in poultry aod egg production.
. The. data are_given in tfie folllwing T"ab'le, giving the statisticslor England and Wales t:

r9o8 ry22

T.+1^l?*,11., of England and wates . ,z!i'{"""ii.r,
I Otal culttyated:

Above one acre 22.35

^ 
Oneacre or less, inclrrdingallotmenr. [o::i"lUommon, motrnrain, heath, rough -

__-gra.zing 3.72
Woods- and.plantarions i.go,
Area of r'iries, towns, buildings, roads,

railwal s. villages, counrri h.,u"cs
and gardens, etc. -1.g6

Permanent po.,nr" t 5.g4Arable r r.4 r

25.59
o'ioe

.5 r:i:l

r5'28 (59.7 )
I o'3I (:1o'3)

.w.heat

Barley
Oats .
Swedes and turnios
Mangolds

. r'5s
' t'47
. 2.16
. I IT
. o43

r'6q
r05
r'75

o'30
t,4gri&baral.Stat*titr, r9z7 (Ministry otAgricrrlturc)., lrgrid.ltural outptt, , 9,1 1Cma. zr,i1.

^ ._l^9{,lj: area. ahiut rhiee--quarten fo# pa,r of indivirtuat hotdings and one-qtraner.Is mountarn or h€ath gTazed in common.r l rgurcs lor r9os, r Figlres for r9z4_
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IO CHANGES IN

Potatoes
Sugar-beet .

Orchards

HUSBANDRY
r 9o8 r9a7

Milliw tltret
. o'42 o'5I

o.22
o.25 o'25

Bare fallow

Clover and rotation grass :

H"y '
Grazed

o'3 0

r'tlr
r '06

:42

r'59
o'87

Cows and heifers in milk
Cows and heifers in calf
Milk (thousand million gallons)
Bullocks and other cattle

Total cattle
Sheep
Wool (millioo lb.)
Pigs
Meat production (million cwt')
Fowls
Eggs (thousand millioo)

MiA;M!
. r'83 2'o9
. o'5o 0'69
. o'97 r'I5
. 3'40 3'19
. 5.73 6.27
. r 9'68 t7'o7
. 68'oo 56'00
. 2'b8 2'69
. t7'59r r5'4I
. 28'25 39'49
. r 5'or 1832

The details of the changes as they are being worked out in the

rarious tesioos are qiven ii the following papers' The problems

which aris]e out of tlese developments, and which call tor inYeslF

satioo, are :*"ir-i th; most effective scheme of manuring and cultivation of
th" caih crops-potatoes, sugar-beet' brussels sprouts, etc'

1z) The 
'cultivatioo, maourinq and finding ot suitable vatretres

of flide. crops requiring but liitle labour, such as broadcast raPe

and turnios. and marrow-stem kale.-"- (i-fl"'p.orition of winter keep in place of the old swedes' so

as i'avoid the necessity for selling of stock in autumn at low

orice and the purchase of stock in spriog ar high price't"7'i'ii. -ri."iii.ninn 
or the on'e-ve"ar levl (') replacement of

".ai'o'Jrr-i"a 
.r.i"t uvi mixture; (6j if posiibli,'the hastening.of

.levelo6ment of wild white clover, or some similar Plaot' so- that

its beoefits may be felt io two years -iostead 
of having to wait tor

ihru" o. .or" i (.) the improvement of lucerae culture'" 
ii T;;-t;dt6t"menj of grass-land, especiallv to increase the

earlr and the late growth ot grass.
/6t The orovision of lime.

i;i il"' -r;" efective use of home-grown feeding-stuffs;

r Average for r 9o8-r 9I3'
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CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY II
replacement of- expensive imported cakes by cheaper home-grown
cereals, grass, hay, etc.

- (8) An iuvestigatioo jointly with the proper medical authorities
into the question whether freshly producedfoods-milk, butrer, mear,
fruit, vegetables taken fresh from the falm-hayq any dietetic
advantage over- goods grown in distant regions, and therifore kept
fbr some considerable time before use.

THE RELATIVE ADVANTAGES OF
INTENSIFICATION OR EXTENST-
FICATION OF FARMING

Br C. S. ORWIN, M.A.
Diruttor zigricdtural Ecotonir Rcrcanb Inaiwc, OxJord

Tue problem of iotensification or extensilication of agriculture seems
to me to open up a discussion of every econooic aspect of agricul-
tural economics. I must be excused, rherefore. from dealini wirh
all the questions which it raises, and I propose to concentrate" uporr
making certain distincrions in the various aspects of the probiem
which seem to me to be importanr.

The lirst aspect of the problem with which I should like to
deal is the claim, which is much to<.r frequently and too thousht-
lessly made, for greater productioo per aire, for its own sake] I
say " too frequeotly " because its constant reiteration may easily lead
to wrong policies, and I say .. too thoughtlessly,, becauie it ignores
rhe whole economic basis of production-namily, that outpui must
be related to cost of production, as .ep.esent"d by the labour and
capital expended upon each acre of land, aod by prices. This
advocacy of greater physical production per acrl is, of course,
based upon the eyperience of the arable-land decline in the eishties
and nineties and, again, since the war. The implication is" that
the movement is abnormal aod uohealthy. l,et us ignore for the
moment the non-economic considerations of national health and
national def'ence aod consider the widest possible economic basis
of the use of land for agriculture. Viewiog the question from the
economic staodpoint, I might yenrure rhe staiemeni rhat the desree
of prod-ucivity of land in agriculture depeods ultimately upon-the
ratio of population to the available land. The classical-econom ists
had this aspect clearly in their miods, for the problem in their time
was one of immediate importaoce. The population of Great Britain
was iocreasing with great rapidity. The available aqricultural
area was, in their view, limited mainly to our national b-oundaries.
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